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HOW WE'VE GROWN-- - :-. . "7":r:HOLIDAY SHOPPING.

THOUGHTS ABOUT THINGS WHICH

THE SEASON BRINGS.

Wo

r

A

WATKINS HARDWARE CO.THE GEORGE A. ROSE CO.deavor. They carry a well assorted
stock of drugs and patent medicines.

P. pulatlon f Nomh cr .iru
nounced by the Crn.us

Ad

2.ao6,a87 as A8ai. M ,"6. ,u-1-
900

Increase ot k,.5 ter"(?47 ,a

Guilford County I.., ,:; ;h ,
U'n- t-

rhom.-i- s J. V

Washington, 1) (
. ji,,. --

census figures for .V.rti. Y''.'
w-r- made public tod u ;...,) ',, 'Una

Tar Heel State pa.-- s - itu ,
""r!d

ni.urv. ur iif IMipUl iti.i-- i'State i t 20I T .
"f the

1,808,810 in l'iHto h',,,1 inr';.
1890. This shows ;u. V, 1" 10

312,477. or Ki n ,,. a of

the last ten years as (uln,ar, uJf
... . . . . ... v . ... .
of 275,8G,3, or 17 pt

i'1'M-aii- i

r
'Vlljs

The gain made is a very l'iiithTone and is more tluui a'
1. . j .
Ml II Mil fill r I I'lll-- Tli.l 1""""'"' wri iiiiu IIIIKIt' - l

neighboring State of Virginia '
1 '

also efficiently larp. tn pi:t N
1 ?

Caroliun ahead of the iieighhrin!
State of Tennessee, wl,i,l, i

wealth is now a few thousand o t
the population accredit.,! to"",,!,1!

State. However, the ratio ,lf
does not equal that of the StHleiprofitiug from foreign iiniipgrtlti(m
hot instance both C.Monn,, Hni.New Jersev fore i. ,.,..) . r v ..
Carolina in the matter of p,,j iiintioti
i.j irunuii ui me aeiiuisition t...
eign immigrants.

The new census figures make u w 'tain that the State will not Siinnew Congressman. If the present
membership of ;U)l is in m i ti t m iti.vl in
ihe IIous North Carolina would
lose a Congressman as the recult of
the new census figures, hut thi s
hardly likely. The ineiuln-rn,- , of
the House is very lik ly to In. jD.

creased, and should it be made 4imi
or more the State will retain it prs.
ent membership of ten members f
Congress.

(luilford'county leads the Stut, ju
the matter of gain in population.
The increase in (Juilford is ."I j)frcent, the county having jump.-- from
.'19.074, population in Uoii, to Co.
497 in 1910. Forsyth gain.-,-

proximately 10.000 in population;
Gaston 10,000; Mecklenbtinr. Il'.imio
and Durham and Wake. D.oon 0ach.

The population of Hal.-igl- i jH not
yet available, but Wake has a tutul
population of G.'1.22D, as coinpaml
with 54.G2G in 1900 and HIl'oT jn
1890.

Nine counties in tht Stute went
backwards and lost rather than
made gains in population. These
were the counties of Alleghany, Ashe,
Caswell. Chatham, Clay, Franklin!
Hyde, Madison and Moore. Uhv In

now the smallest county in the
otate, lier population having re-th- e

ceded from 4,.r,J2 to .'.,!))'.) in
last decade.

One of the results of the
figures will be that th following
counties will each gain a member of
the Legislature: (Juilford. itiirhnin,
Nash, New Hanover and Lee.

The following counties will lose 11

member each in the Lgislat 11 re: I!dge-comb-

Beaufort, Sampson, Wilkes
and Randolph.
POPULATION OF NOKTHTAKo- -

of goods from the already low rices
that obtain at the Bee-Hiv- e Depart-
ment Store. A rare opportunity is
thus offered to buy ciothintr. over-
coats, hats, caps, shoes, ladies' and
gents' underwear, furnishing, white
goods, ribbons, fancy goods, blank-
ets, comforts, trunks, vnli-e- s. etc.
Mr. Both has a big stock and it will
pay prospective purchasers to ex-

amine his goods and compare his
prices. Many things suitable for
Christmas presents useful as well as
ornamental

. . . ,

If you had chosen for yourself 3011
could not have selected the very
thing that you want better than
the George A. Rose Company have
done it for you. In their splendid
stock your every want has been an-
ticipated in meritorious merchandise.
Everything in an up-to-da- te depart-
ment store dry goods and no-
tions, ladies' coat suits, cloaks, men's
furnishings, millinery, white goods,
blankets, trunks, valises, shoes, hats,
groceries, provisions, farmers' sup-
plies, feedstuffs, etc. Gratifying as
has been their trade and difficult of
belief as it may be that they have
improved upon the past in any way,
this enterprising and progressive

BEACON aui'txr wi.jk.(l)WVVi,,?t i,(.rt. nothing better
"Bring ia another horse." This th in Bn-k- 's Ibuli-ini- (ef-few!iii-

npd to t,a a favorite -- avmir of tie base liunser.) l.UeU's I tor 1. tsr. 1

Eowlow, the famous clown, lv, Wildfire and WPsou Big
when one H-- t in the circus ring was lmrt f atvl ji '., cut sc.s-finishe- d

and another was to come ' sors. guns, ritles. nintnuiiit ion. f irrn- - firm confidently assert that they j stoves hent producers and fuel
have this season the largest and i savers. Kitchen utensils, meat chop-fine- st

stock of goods that they have pers, sausage mills, pocket knives,
ever carried. Their business thisyear scissors, razors, table cutlerv, Roch- -

druggists sundries and toilei arti-
cles, brushes, perfumeries, extracts
and toilet waters, cigars, tobaccos,
etc. Both are registered pharma-
cists, careful and accurate in all they
do, and make a specialty of prescrip-
tion work, using only the best and
purest drugs and chemicals. Their
fountain where is dispensed hot and
cold drinks of all kinds is a popular
resort at all times. Hurler's fine
candies always fresh. Nice line in
fancy boxes of assorted sizes for the
Christmas trade.

MRS. J. L. H. MISSILLIER.
Full of the Christmas spirit and

more attractive than ever with its
pretty goods and seasonable decora-
tions, is Mrs. Missillier's the ladies'
store. To the informed and who
among women of taste and judgment
is not informed on this point? it
does not need to In said that Mrs.
Missillier's selections are always the
best and her prices reasonable. Re-
side the usual line of ladies' dress
goods and trimmings, notions, belts,

Lneckwear, ribbons, hosiery, etc.,
there is a pretty line of fancy goods
suitable for holiday gifts.. Hand
";s. purses, umbrellas with fancy
handles, combs, hat pins, pertunier- -

'HS- - lace handkerchiefs, extracts, fine
toilet soaps, Warner's Ilust-proo- f

st .... . ncorsets, uentemeri kid gloves, Uur- -
v 1 "-'- wu. v ii ij? nut? in tuili

suits and silk hose especially. Every- -

liin J.. l..l!nn' n f..t i:-.- .
V 111 l 1, 111 1(1' 1 ICn ffll 111 IclCl mJCtll t V

and prices making a bargain combi- -
iiMtion A fu7 riria nlnabu onil

111 Kq 1,1 nt-- o
fi,m,a ham nf0

tl. W. IllAJr(.
When you receive or give an article

from II. W. Mixon's jewelry store
you know that it is all right. And in

has ben the best in the history of
the firm, showing-tha- t the neonlean- -

preciate their efforts to please their
customers in supplying what thev
want goods of quality at reason -

ablenrices. Messrs. Rose & Co. do not
forget that their increasing trade. - . ..
and greater prosperity is due to the
loyaity ot their friends and patrons
and in grateful appreciation of such
evidences of confidence and good will
they are encouraged to redouble
their efforts to serve their customers

. . .J I 1 a P I I 1
i tr oeirer aa vantage 11 possioie, tnan

5j 0J w lwic. - t

ruie 01 trie ueorge A. uose i;o. tnat
flia tnnninr a.'ill a in uirorir

j "'VIIT-.- I "IM Vl 1 l 1 Ullr-- ,
A lit L M I J

instance where an article bought at
their store is ii ot as rpnrpspn ted or
Hfltisfnptnrr in ovprr wnv

headquarters at Samuel Watkins'

KOorj8a niee assortment to select
fromSU(.b a8 (ou8,t0ysan d novelty

ood fflIlcy china Oelluloid, alum'i-wrttche- s,

num and d albums, pic-ch.n- a

ture books' finestationery, perfuines,
r.,r.t ,.n a i:a

. ,.i.l. i . 1 Va iociv s,, vaneu nun excens.ve you j

cannot fail to find what you want, j

lhe assortment of gold and silver
jewelry, silverware, dainty

and cut g ass is especially at- -

tractive, r rench, bronze and onyx
. ,', 1 1,

.
1 - ; , I r , .

.,
I . I . . , . I . . ,. I . . . n 1 ...... I I . -. .

i 1'ii.un, uui auu pin ci iitiuLiit: uiii
brellas, sterling silver toilet sets,
military brushes, electroliers, lava-tier- s,

fobs, chains, gold and filled
bracelets, cuff buttons, finger rings.
s.uav pias, go.u pe.isai.u iencus,anu

WHAT TO BUY AND WHERE TO

GET THE BEST.

A Directory of Dealers Who
Their Wares and Present Their
Claims to (jold Leaf Readers All

Tastes, All Wants, All Purs-.-s- Ca-

tered to by the Enterprising:, Pro-

gressive Spirited Merchants cf Hen-

derson.
i

1 1 It 1ST.MAS !

6lr:&:-zrQlU(- w the lie; irt
mmr-thrl- at t he

Wam3r tl.omrht ! With
what delight old
ind yotirir wH- -

.'- " 'v '
come thii" jovous
........... ,.S trflit! te'1MU,, ul Ji1""1
cheer nnd pft
irivirifr. Jo kep--

,,J inir with itn cus
tom the (Joi.o

Lkat w antH to help its friends to the
full nnd proper enjoyment of the n.

We can do this no better
than by directing them where to do
their Christma.s Hhopping by point-in- T

out the places where they can
buy to bent advantage nuch as they
want, no matter what the character
of the article.

In the array of advertisements pre-
sented a diversify of lines will be
found represented. Special provision
has been made to meet every reason-
able demand, and we are sure that
iimoiiK such splendid stocks buyers
cannot fail to h'ud what they want
and at the riht price. It is not too
much to say that no better or more
extensive lines of oods can be found
than those carried by our dealers,
and nowhere a re there anycevrer or
more liberal merchants than those
in Henderson.

The (ioi.n Leak asks its readers to
carefully look the list of its adver-
tisers over, see who invites your pat-

ronage and the special provision
made to mept the wants of the holi-

day trad' and bargains that are
offered in goods of every day demand
and then give these enterprising
dealers a call.

Taking them in the alphabetical
order of their names wehavepleasure
in presenting the following represent-
ative and reliable business houses :

ALLEN-MOS- S HARDWARE CO
Honest goods at honest prices and

a straight deal every time is the
motto of the Allen-Mos- s Hardware
Company. Thej carry a eomp'ete
stock of everything in hardware,
paints, oils, varnishes, being
exclusive handlers of some lines, and
bid for patronage on the grounds
of merit. Here you will find a good
line of table cutlery, silverware,
chafing dishes, carving sets, builders'
hardware, farming implements of all
kinds, kitchen ware, pocket knives,
razors, scissors, shaving sets, Benja-
min air rifles, hunting coats and
leggings, etc., (Jeorge Wostenholm's
pocket knives and carving sets, Mon-
arch enameled ware, copper nickel-plate- d

coffee pots and kettles, I'ni
Tersal meat choppers, bread and
cake mixers, coffee percolators, Lisk's
roasters, and a variety of other ar-
ticles suitable for holiday presents or
furnishing the home. South Bend Mal-
leable ranges, Franklin and Oak
heaters, Perfection oil stoves (heaters
and cookers) grates, fire sets, S:c.
Special agency for Devoe's paints.
A full line carried in stock, all colors
in all sizes. No matter what you
want in their line the Allen-Mos- s

Hardware Company can supply it
and at a reasonable price. An in
spection of their stock is invited.

J. W. BECK.
Not content with supplying the

best or iresh meats beef and pork,
veal and mutton as he has done for
years, J. W. Beck has added to his
business and is now in position to
cater to his customers in the line of
fancy groceries as well. He carries
a good stock, everything fresh and
seasonable, and Hells at conservative
prices. Butter, eggs, cheese, cakes,
crackers, canned and bottled goods.
candies, baking powders, toilet and
laundry soaps, fruits, vegetables,
etc. In fact everything you can think
of almost, and the stock, though not
us big as some others, is up to the

' times, varied in character, desirable
in quality and reasonable in price.
Choice country butter a specialty
the lest that can be had, made by
careful hands, and nn article that
can be vouched for. Tarbell cheese,
Melrose flour you know what these
goods are. Foreign and domestic
fruits, apples, oranges, lemons, ba-
nanas, country produce and fresh
vegetables of all kinds. Special dis-
play of caudies for Christmas.

BURROUGHS-ALSTO- N CO.
The Burroughs-Alsto- n Company.

O'Neil Block, have the best line of
stuff in farmers' supplies they have
eTer carried. Also big line of shoes
and general merchandise of all kinds
at lowest prices. They deal in the
substantial things of every day re-
quirementthings to eat and wear
and of utility in the household and
the farm. Dry goods, notions, white
goods, clothing, shoes, trunks, and
heavy groceries, flour, meat, meal,
sugar, coffee, molasses, syrups, hay,
grain, feedstuff. Messrs. Burroughs- -

Alston to. also sell Hackney buggies,
Tennessee wagons, and other makes,
harness, etc., and are special agents
for leading brands of fertilizers
Powhatan Chemical Company's, Virgini-

a-Carolina, Burton's Best", (Miller
Fertilizer Company's goods.) Hen-
derson Oil Mill fertilizers, (Fneedit
for Cotton and Special for Tobacco.)
Iioyster's guanos and other lead-
ing brands. Agents for Ed. V. Trice
of Chicago, and Isaac Hamburger
& Sous Baltimore, merchant tailors.
Suits made to order and fit and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.
THE BEE-HIV- E DEPARTMENT

STORE.
"Gus Roth on the corner, sells the

cheapest." So reads the card ia our
Christmas page. Few words, but
they express a great deal. The Bee-Iliv- e

Department Store is what its
name implies a busy place where is
kept a little of everything in general
merchandise. Since cutting out the
partition and occupying the entire
store with entrances on both Main
and Montgomery streets Mr. Roth
has better opportunity to classify
the stock and carry a more varied
line, thus enabling him to more
fully meet the demands of his grow-
ing trade. To give added activity
to business and extra pleasure to
customers at this holiday time a big
reduction has been tnade in all lines

.w.iii.M,,. ii,B,...iid,piBu; .tin ganta Claus goods. Thomas Brotherscomplete stock Irom which to make have a VJipv ni(W grock varied inselections for holiday guts or other character and extensive in propor-purpose- s
from the finest diamond to tion and the quaiitv aild can.

turners the benefit of th-- saving in
first cost. There is no better ;ip-poi- nt U

d hard .rare stove to be.found t
anywhere, tie1 svstr-mati- and bui-nessdik- e

way of keeping stork beiiiLr
a subject of favorable reainrk by ob-
servant, persons and when you. want
a tiling it: does not tik" tliein long
to get is I tn; ! Jc,('o. are sole
agents for the .celebrate d Jiiirk's
Stoves mi l Ra aires, whicii are nil
that could b" reipiired in point of
ierfcct ion ia l!"nMnv b. iking

quali t ies. eas' f if opera t ion and eroa- -

diiiv in f u !. And " !!:: it or.v-- s to

'

'

nig implements, ou stows, puihi-t-

hardware, carpenters' tools, paints,
oils, varnishes,
HENDERSON BOOK COMPANY

MlggeStlVe or ' ; ; -- T :
1,

tilings you w ! fbalaf the lb a I 'rsoa
Book Store, O il Santa Cla Se- Mis

to ii ay - nnd , !

ai.-- (- Uiii t'ers t liere
judging f: n n t h COUM iess :lll!!,i'i's
of tovs. doli.- - ;. novelty goods an 1

things in geu ral for children and
grown folks Nothing has Itch
omitted no desire overlooked by
Mr. Stevenson ia th" s-- cii u! in his
goods for t he ( ii iisr ia t trad-- , lli-of- f-

ritig's this s aso a are more v.trie j

and more .xte ii iba a in
ever. He has a big o:
every descript h in. an a lis wi'hout
num er a an s t; wh"'! goods ia great
variety, tancv ar es and uoveir
of all kinds, pleturoi. p'ct lire boo
standard works ia p ' IS'i md pioetrv,
hand-painte- china exquisite
cut glass, fancy pot t n , gol p ns
and pencils, fountain pen---- , novel t ies
in silver, brass, a!umfmni, celluloid
and leather, lamps of b'autiful de- -

gn. to p use oil and young
isp cia I agea v tor Lisfm in Icokaks
and Y. .k K. tiling devices. Gr oi 1 e'ec-tr- i

cal display all this week in the
show window.
HENDERSON FURNITURE :o.

A vi-- it !o thestore and inspection
of the -- lock is uee, ss.iry to farm any
i.h' of ha extent- aial viiviely
and th' superior o'laliiy of the
g. h ds ca rrie, by i l e i ai !t s in Far- - j

nit lire ( 'om pa n , ; ! ll. S:i t erw hi e.
manager. And no i ss ast liiishing j

is tir- - very reaManbie pi: s at
t

which t hey seil goi h'h. A. ittl nion-- j

ev goes a long wavs then .a a even i

per.-oa- s ot mo.ler.itein 'a.nsc ma fiord
a comFo' i a. iile .om 'i'ii.'y ha .'e a
complete stock o? tire, medium and
low price furniture for parlor, bed
room, dining ro ni and kitchen;
leather couches, loiinp rociars,
chairs, tallies, hall rac writing
desks, book c ises, pictures, lamps.
wash-tam- l s ts, mirrors, docks, car-,pet- s.

rugs, art squa-res- mattings,
linoleums, oil cloths, frp mattresses,
I t il springs, cooking aa.l h 'ari.ig
stovc.s. Special ageacv for Col 's
origin il hot blast heating stoves,
and Sehultz piano-'- . A high class
piano for little mony. A Bi-s- ei 1 ar-

ea!,pet sweeper WOUl i be aa accej le
Ciiristmas gift to wife or !'

And t here aie ot'e r- -. Ir go s with- -

out saving tnat ia tin extn
stoidc of the I b n.hrson Furniture

.1 r itompuny may o ioun i many ai nce s
suitable tor ( urn! mas pr. -- eats.
tastes can be grai ified and all purs-- s
rtvulily uIiu-tail to. -

M. J. HARTMAIEI?.
i iirnt nia.s ones bu o::c a year

itit man must: car t! ot her t hree
itindre 1 and sixt days in'st as

it t! '.ere Ii O'l ll the o:a- - f- a- -t

day. And w . L Vo' siC' li I'll 1
1
1

where we mav g l i ; to si v nor a
word about i "ho-.v- in tla ne str--

lions times of lo..1, ,.a ..t u.-;...- .

ci nccr:is u m, icth the Christmas....t urkev. 1 '.a- - v trs o-a- vis meati t in tr-
uek- - r has done toward

solving til vo a a of wic-r-
i to eve- -

th- - !,'S i res; i i ji ' i a i pork. And
1 . Ha t tin iier sue ee.ded ro

t'e !,m. ss jr still keej.ing uj
r. ivp alw ays ! IpiY.l and i

ri . 1 :! . , no ell llige in '

man ag ;a-a.- : g- iaown-:r- -

wi p. : :ie i"ii-;;i- r. s liven ci in- -

ducted by Mr. liar r r a long '

time h' having charge iff the b.uyiag.
but. Iieiing and selling he knows

to cater to t!:- pt'.bli ia hi- - line. ;

The - st is ;of too good fi ;1' ili.S '!S- j

toni--r- h s and le is ;'OIl!elit
to p.-ovi- ' pot hing else.
H UC IISS- - SM AW FUR MTURE

CO.
T i -

v. rytl.uig i, i ? p.: rait ane
from medinai gra- rice
grooa- - lo :i;o vi.:. "la ,r.:t,. ... I ex- -
pen-- l Vt rt. yoa i'.i Ill

var
lhlghes-- S m iw I'm ;irt:r-- '

And in a ! : ' s. ) - .

are ninny mi..
mas jireait- -
priate a could !

lmagi;.' ug amir, i

Morris r- -
.". easy and com-e.- a'

fortablc. a ' cou.h, lounge a
hundnd an oi.e things vou'i! find
at Hughes-- S Tt i' ir stock of i

turnitureand house furnishing good. j

ot every n. . ion is eompM- - in
very detail br: and ir n te,is, j

fdt niattre.-s- . s. springs, tables, i

. . , ...i I i . , l I I - .1.. - i,t Mi a oi r.icKs, (ires.s-- ,
ers, riting de-k- s. mirrors, taatti-ar- s i

linoleums. crp.-rs- . .aruggets. rugs.
art squares, hire curtains, window

tot heir :; eady ( xiensive stock and j

de'M'lil : m b made upon them i

hat. ! he V a allot sup f'l.v, and that
it. the most reasonable prices. Fcjf '

the holidays a special 10 percent.)
cut will b made on all goods sold.
Wat.-l- i the play windows mid tie n

(pii; e .vii liin" when you want any-thia- g

ia i.e line handled by the.-- e

live exponents of the furniture and
house furnishing trad".

L. T. HOWARD.
The names of som men y

suggest the:r busit)eSj. It is just ns
.natural to as-oeia- t" harness, sad-- :

dies. In i dl 's, co'Ia rs, wdiipj. la p robes,
horse blankets, etc., with the name
of L. T. Howard as it is to think of
money when banks are mentioned.
Because Mr. Howard has been in the
harness hn-unes- -j so long and his repu-
tation as a skilled workman and re-

liable dealer is so well established.
Whatever you may want in I is line
lie can snnply you. He has n good
stoe' of his o.va and other makes,
am hi- - prices are ahvay-reasonabl- e.

If vim want the best article for the
in nev. witn a large stocK to select
from and esteem it an advantage to
deal with a man who makes the
manufacture :ind sale of harness nis
biHinr-s.a-nd who thoroughly under--

lands that business. Mr. Howard's
is t ;.. dI a to eo The" too there is!
s i! icidon in knowing- - tha t when
yoa g an a rt icl run Li fTowird
you i a rdy on its !!ei7'r Mil nnt
and a represented. -- i

HENDSK50N CANDY KITCHEN
''The sweetest place in town." This

mav in truth be said of the Hender-
son Candy Kitchen. At least there
are more "sweet"' goods at L. A.
D lines & Company's than any other
place in town. And it is on of the
most popular places of resort for old
and young, summer or winter. The
soda fountain where are dispensed
ail kinds of hot and cold drinks and
the j..e cream parlor, choice home-
made candies and foreign and do-
mestic fruits, always fresh, and nicely
kept and temptingly displayed of
course folks go to Dunes'. They
make their own candies and have
them always fresh. The cream is de-

licious and the service th" best.
Fa ucy fruits of all kinds from CaM-forni- a.

Florida, and N w York im-
ported. (Vy-didize- d fruits and choco-
lates and bon bans in fancy boxes of
assorted sizes suitable for presents.
For the holiday trade Messrs. Dames
and Company have mad 1 special
preparation. As a Christmas gift
they are going to present ten dollars
in gold to five persons, two do'hars
en-di- This is the way if will b done:
.'!00 boxes of candy have been put
up in o of which there are $2 00 in
gold each sl.0.00 ia the MOO boxes

and the ers-ti- who happen tobuy
the five boxes will get the money.
D.W. HARDEE FURNITURE CO

Exacting and hard to please would
be tjie man or woman who cannot
find in the large and a ttractive stock
of goods offered by the I). W. Hardee
Furniture Company what they want,
With the largest and best nssort-- i
nient. they have ever carried they are
ia better position than ever to ac-- j

commodate their large and growing
trade. Their line is varied and em-- :
bra ecs everything in high 'grade, rne--!

dium and low price furniture, car-- i
p jts, rugs, art squares, brass and
iron beds, springs, mattresses, tables,
booKeiSes. desks, ofiiee chairs, &e.
M-ss- rs. Hardee A; Company carry a
big line of cooking and heating
stoves representing the best makes
Aetna hot blast and Wilson heaters
n,,.,.i a, 1: .(- - u t- .:.11 o i 11st, t in i lie 1: u 011 o: sifti. . T

tlaar stock tlie Ilnrdee Furniture
have many articles suitable for

(j;r''n:,.J pre-'n- ts which an inspec- -

tlo:i ii wiP - cmrrrncf tfi nroiii'i'.
. . . '. - . . '
tive purchasers. Mr. Hardee is pre- -

...l .1 ... 1 .. .ip ot - ii id lauHcare oi i ne uMau ;is
well as the living, carrying a very
handsome line of burial of all
kinds from t he finest metallic caskets
to ill most moderately priced wood
ca-c- s Artificial flower in various
designs. ..on ru- -t ing industructible
burial vaults the only vault on the
market that will not 'corrode kept
in stock also.

THE JOXES-STON- E CO.
Hood work and more of it, is the

mi t t o or r f.e lones Stone Com nan v.
artistic jab printers. Theyare con
tantlv a iding- - to their alreadv er- -

client equipment to better enable
them to me.-- t the demands of :i
stead iv growing business. Wit h in- -
creus-- d facilities, modern machinerv
leav type fa.-e- s and driven
presses this firm keeps
abreast with the times and 'heir work
speaks for it-e- lf. It has individu
a Ihy, nea tness a nd sati.-f- a. tion about
i; that denote the skilled workman.

nd their prices are as low as is con-en- t
with good stock and first-cla- ss

service. leaving no excuse for
going away from Iiunie to iret vour
job printing dou.

THE KERNER-MCNA1- R CO.
IT h two sneh nATinl-ii- - mon

as Clarence Krer and Willia'tn II.
McNair conducting the business, it is
uut natural that "the drug store on
the

, corner should be the jwipular
psace tnat it is. Nothing pleases
tl,m better than to please their
customers and they snare no efforts
to .ri rl.. Kot- ;., .v..iva i

What more appropriate Christmas
present to yourself or friend could lie
suggested than one of those carving
sets at Watkms Hardware Store?
Or some silver or nickelware, a pair
of Closs scissors and dozens of other
uieful and inexpensive articles req-
uisite to the home. They have a nice
line of these goods and selection is
easy. The Watkins Hardware Com
pany (wholesale and retail) carry an
immense stock everything in their
line special attention being directed
to the celebrated Majestic Steel
Ranire, Isaac A.Sheppard's Excelsior
stoves and Garland stoves. Also oil
stoves for bath room and hall
Franklins of all kinds, sheet iron

Pter silver nickeled ware, Uelt and
Chrysolite ware, blue and white
enameled ware, tin and woodenware
shot guns, repeating rifles (Stevens
Armsana 1001 company smake) am- -

munition, leggings, game butrs, build
, frs' hardware, everything that poes

jt. j 1 m !in tue construction 01 a nouse, in
met; euge 1001s, nans, wire, temntr,
paints, oils, varnishes, glass, farming
implements, and labor-savin- g ma
chinery. State agency for Cyclone
feed cutters the best thing of the
I.!., rl 4Ua 1.4--

; tvmu on uib luiirhci-u- uru Kiininn,
npn, hnllpr. n nil fan mills Pittshnnrhi - ; -

en uiiurfs, umir painis, uouseuoni
StRinS , W (TO tl S' hnmpaa.. v. , tc. v.

j SAMUEL WATKINS.
SilUtfl ClrlUS lifts not 68tftblisliwl

big department store, but it seems to
i be headouartersfor Mbontpvervthino
in the general merchandise line ami
n1!inv ,,rfi,.pfl ,vill ha fr.nrxl tlrpuii.r.
""1V ' V""',. v "7T"U

iPHNUVe UI Tne cnnureii s patron
saint. They have a great stock
each department of the three-floo- r

building complete in itself full to
overflowing with the best goods nnd
most attractive styles in their line.
There is the quantity and quaiitv,
the variety nnd the finish, the
moderateness of price and the solidity
of value combined. The stock of dry
goods and notions, ladies' dress
goods and trimmings, coat suits,
cloaks, furs, furnishings, fine phoes,
etc., is large and up to the times.
Then there are the departments of
men s clothing, overcoats, shoes,
hats and furnishing goods, and furni
ture, carpets, rugs, fine crockery and
glassware in short, any and every-
thing to wear or fit out a house from
bottom to top. In a stock so varied
may be found many articles suitable
for Christmas presents; but special
attention is directed to a beautiful
line of cut glass, decorated china,
rocking chairs, lounges for cozy
corners, leather couches, art squares,
writing desks, tables, book cases,
etc. and a special price has been
made for the holiday trade. The
people say, "If you want a good ar
tide, trade at Watkins' " and the"
promise is your money's worth every
time.

The Little Toy Dog.

John Kendrick I'.angH in Harper's WtM-kl.-

My little toy-lof- f in covrrpti with dut,
Like the (ok in the dear poet's sonif.

My little steel-car- s ars covered with runt
They've lain in the garret so lontrl

The marbles are there, and the soldiers of
1 in,

Lie hid in the old oaken-ches- t,

And there is the drum, and the trumpets
whose din

I loved in the ages of rest,.

Ku h rare little toy. as it comi-- i to my
hand

My hand that is withered with years.
Brings back to my spirit that beautiful land.

Now veiled in the mint of my tears.
The beautiful land of the Long, Long Ago,

The seen-- s of the playtime of yore,
Wh-- n iIh-- in my soul with its radiant glow

Shone the sunlight of days now no more.

The little toy-dog- ! Stop, stranger, and hark!
What eherinhed remembrance it brings !

My Daddy dearlMddv ah, how he could
bark!

What laughter that memory bringw!
It echoes, it sounds in my heart,

That bark and those yelpings of glee,
tn-- Paddy came home from his toil on the

m n rt ,

And played with my doggie and me!

Ah, little toy-dog- ! Ah, little .teel-car- !

I've treasures of mind and of soul,
I5ut 'mid all my prjzs, too many by far

To reckon the sum of their whole.
Not one of them all would I take for the joy,

That now through ray memory comes
Of days that are pant, when each little toy,

And I, and my Daddy, were chums!

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of the less
the danger from pneumonia and other
wrioHi ijix-as- es, Mr. It. W. L. Hall, of
Waverly. Va., says "I firmly believe Chaui-b.-rliiin- 's

Cough Itemedy to li atntolutely
the bet preparation on t he ma rket for colds.
I have re-o- mended it to my friend and they
all agree with me.'" Sold fjy all dealers.

If the farmers in any county in the
State would stand up and demand
good roads they would get them,
but it seems a hard matter to get
them sufficiently interested. Dur-
ham Herald.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars lieward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney 4 Co.,
Tolwlo, Q.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business trans-
actions, and financially able to tarry put
any obligations made by his firm. Walding,
Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Care is taken internally,
acting directly npon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

i l'gXrT' 75c. ier bottle. Sold br all
I Tiki Hail's Family Pills for constipation

I T k (1 liton. 1 tie jjjacom Mippiy i omp iny
do this and then some they bring
ing in horses by the car load. Their
sales stables are kept constantly

stocked" with just the kind of ani
mals that the peoplewant Virginia..
Kentucky ud lennessee raise.
horses and mules acclimated and
"sound in wind and limb." as the
dealers say. No matter wh it kind of
a horse you want, for tiding or driv
ing purposes, to work on the fa rm tv
pull wagon, the I'.eacotu Supply Com-
pany can furnish it. And they can
e you a otlirgy or wag-o- also,
fhev are agents for the Oxford Bug
gy Company's buggies "the vehicle
with a pedigree. In the line of gen
eral merchandise doing a general
supply business the Re ieom Supply
Company are in position to me t
every demand made upon tliem.
Staple and fancy groceries and plan-
tation supplies a sp cialry. Their
line of dry goods and notions, boots,
shoes, hats and household goods is
large and complete and their prices
reasonable. Hay. grain, shipstufis,
flour, salt and meat they buy in car
load lots. Country produce of all
kinds butter, eggs. etc.. bought
and sold. They are alsoginners a nd
cotton buyers, operating one of the
best equipped ginneries in the coun-
try and pay highest market prices
at all times for cotton.

TP TY GROCERY CO.
We ma., live without a great many

things ia this life that we think
necessary to our comfort and happi-
ness, but eating is not one of theai.
This being a fact the City (Srocery
Company supply a real nx essity ia
our public econoaiy. They carry a
first-clas- s stock and can please pat-
rons in the quality of the yoods han-
dled and the prices at which they
sell. Everything that 's good to eat
and that of the best, is their motto.
Fancy and staple groceries, canned
and bottled goods of all kinds,
foreign and domestic fruits, nuts,
mince meats, tine candies, cakes,
crackers, cheese, butter, eggs, fresh
sausage, vegetables, etc. High gr ide
family and patent flour, sugars,
syrups, molasses, country cured
hams, breakfast bacon, hominy, grits '

and cereal foods f all kinds. The
City (irocery Company make a
specialty of Chase iV. Sanborn's
celebrated coffees and teas, than
which therenrenonesuperior. Special
agency for Lowney's tine candie- s-
chocolates and bon bons m t.incv
boxes for Christmas. All size pack- -

ages. .Nice hue of stufied dates and ,

tigs. Recently removed to the store
room next to the postoilice. where
Robert Ik Shot well, manager. ;iiil
Wesley Allen, salesman, will be pica ed
to see and serve you or take your '

phono order.
MELVILLE DORSEY.

There is satisfaction ia dealing at
Dorsey's Drug Store whet her j ur-- !

chasing some article or having a
prescription compounded you know
what you are getting. And so folks
got in the habit of going there f r;
other things beside drugs and inedi-ciue- s.

In deference to t h popular,
demand for years past Dorsey's Drug
Store h is been noted for carrying a
select line of Santa Clans goods in
connection with its always complete t

stock of drugs and druggists' sun- - ;

dries; and this year is no exception
as a visit there will reveal. Amoi g
other things for Christmas is a tine
line of cut glass and Bickar l's hand- -

painted china. Also a good stock of
solid presents, embracing a variety
of articles suitable for holiday gifrs.
such as celluloid, a luinitmta, and
plush goods, books, games, .albums.
novel t ies. perfut aeii. llidKerdl.
extracts, toilet waters. soaps. cornl-s- .

brushes, shaving hand-bags- , '-,

pipes, etc. Nunnaily's and Kov-ter- 's

fancy box candies. Mr. Dor.-e- v

carries one of tie largest a ad l'-- t
assorttd stocks of drugs and medi-
cines to be found in any retail drug
store, and it is a matter of common
pride with him to be in position at
all times to supply every public de-

mand in his line and that of the b- - st
and most reliable goods to be had.
Prescription work a specialty.

DANIEL a CO.
"If you can't get it at Daniel's you

will not find it in Henderson." This
is a common saying when it comes
to looking for anything in the hard-
ware line. And you will rind this to
le mighty near correct. If it's any-
thing in hardware, buildingmateriai.
cooking and heating stoves and
ranges that you want, Daniel & Co
cat, very likey supply it. They carry a
big stock and the price is always low
enough for the quality of the article
They buy in large quantities and
keep strictly posted on the market,
thus enabling them to give cus- -

LIN A.
COUNTIES. l'.MO
Alamance 2N.721
Alexander ll..riH2
Alleghany 7.74 "i

Anson 25.4t."i
Ashe 19.(171
Beaufort .'10.H77
Bertie 23 :)!
Bladen 1N,001
Brunswick 14,1.11
Biincoinbe 4!,71is
Burke 21,4ns
Cabarrus 2i.L' 10
Caldwell 20 .V71I

Camden fi.lilO
Carteret l."1.77i
Caswell 14.H.-.-

Catawba 27.11 1M

Chatham 22,r,:t.".
Cherokee 4,l.'t7
Chowan ll,.'o,1
Clay .V.iO'.i
Cleveland 20.4 114

Columbus 2K.020
Craven 2r,r!il
Cumberland 85.2H4
Currituck 7. CO.'!

Dare 4.N41
I)avi!son 2.,401
Davie l.'l,.'Hit
Duplin 25.4 42
Durham :i."i,27
Edgerombe .'12,010
Forsyth 4 7, 111 1

Franklin 21.lli2
(iaston :i7,0(:i
(Jates 10,l."."i
Graham 4,7411
Granville 2.1,102
Greene l.'Kls.j
Guilford ;o,4H7
Halifax 'tf.KW
Harnett 22,171
Haywood 21.020
Hendereon l(.2'i2
Hertford lr),t.!'i
Hyde M.HI0
Iredell .'14. 115
Jaekson 12,1111s

Johnston 41,401
Jones S.721
Lee 1 1

I'noir 22,7i!
Lincoln 17,1.'12
McDowell 13,.".')H
Mhcoii 12,111
Madison 2D. 1.-1-

Martiu 17,707
MeekletiburR 7,0-i- l

Mi-hel- l 17.24,
Montgomery 14,1'I7
Moore 17.010
Nash 4:.727
New Hanover 32.0.17
Northampton 22,323
Onslow 1ill!r;
Orange l."i,(Mi'
I'amlieo 'J.DIXJ

1'as'iuotank 1R.51i3
Pender 15,4 71
Perquimans
Person 17,3.V
Pitt 3;.34o
Polk 7.04O
Randolph 211,401
Richmond IJMJ73
Uolieson 51 ,01
Boekinham 3C.4 42
Kowbd 37,-2- l

ltutherford 2M.3sr,
.Sampson 20.0S2
Scotland 15.33
Stanly Ui.OOO
Stokes 20.1.51
Surry 20,700
Swain 10,403
Transvlvauia 7,101
Tyrrell 5,210
Union 33,277
Vance 10,425
Wake 3.221
Uarren 20.2:'.
Washitigton H.O'JJ
Watauga J3,.5."i
Wavne 85,101
Wilkes 30.2S2
Wilson 2 .?!
Yalkin 15.42H
Yancey 12.07

Total 2,201,187

THOMAS BROTHERS.
. ...

T 7 i - :I,U"
u.iu uiui.BiB nnuiiuiier., uuv ci-i- trs,

tobaccos. Di'oes. etc.. Thomas Broth -
'i, i.--' ..f n..i,f ""C yi "imiuififi

, . ,v i i wj id, v a l i iiuc ri ii ll. m r l li-'-, 'special provision having been made
to contribute to the pleasure of the
boys. There is such an extensive and
varied assortment it is difficult to
particularize. They invite the public
to call on thpm wheu iooking for

not fail to satisfy. There are many
pretty things that will please the eye
and conform to the pocketbook of
the most careful buyer at Thomas'
drug store.

THOMAS a NEWCOMB.

If you are looking for things of a
practical and serviceable nature,
Thomas & Newcomb can supply your
wants. They have a nice stock in
which are things suitable and service-
able for Christmas presents, or ar-
ticles of every day use that cannot
fail to appeal to practical buyers.
Messrs. Thomas & Newcombconduct
a first-clas- s furnishing store for
both sexes and the character of
goods handled by them is of the best.
They have a varied and well selected
line and their prices are as reason-
able as the goods are desirable in
quality. Eery thing in ladies' dress
goods and trimmings, notions, white
goods, underwear,, collars, cuffs,
handkerchiefs, ties, gloves, shoes,
hats, coat suits, cloaks, furs, rugs,
trunks, umbrellas, etc. Men's shoes
and furnishings a specialty. Weber
shoes for men, Porita and Southern
Girl shoes for women, and C. &. E.
shoes for boys and children are their
leaders. No better shoes sold for the
money anywhere. Cut prices on a
nice line of ladies' cloaks and furs in
which are offered some bargains that
are worth while to close out stock
and make purchaser happy for
Christmas.

N. D. WELLS.
"A brand new store and a brand

new etock" this is a combination
that should win backed by a repu-
tation already established. N. I).
Wells, jeweler and optician, makes
this announcement and will have his
"Qpening" days on Saturday and
Monday, Decemlier 17th and 10th.
But do not infer from this that Mr.
Wells is a new coiner to Henderson.
He has been in bu-ine- ss here for some
years long enough to become well
established in the confidence of the
tradiner public. I he meaning- - m that
he has moved into a new building

! with more room, more liirht and bet- -

i ter facilities every wuy, with a new
new and better stock, select and up- -
to-dat- e embracing such articles as
are usually found in a first-clas- s

jewelry store reliable and honest
goods which can be sold with perfect
confidence backed by a guarantee,
and at reasonable prices. For the
holiday trade Mr. Wells has ''laid
himseif out." The best to be had in
fine jewelry, watches, diamonds, sil-
verware, gold ami gold filled brace-i- f

,..-i;- ,- , a :i.j irrt, jnaiii oici uiij Pina tOliei, IHTVS,
i dinner chimes, electroliers, uohl and
silver handle umbrellas, Celscript

, monograms ''made in a minute"
while you wait.) Waterman fountain
nens, etc. Special appention is given
to repair work, Mr. W. S. Thomson.
an expert watchmaker and graduate
optician, who has had more than
twenty-fiv- e years successful exper-
ience, being in charge of this depart-
ment. First-clas- s work vervDromnt--
ly executed and satisfaction guar- -
anteed in every instance.
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Worse than an alarm of fire at nigh' i'Vf
metallic eoogh of croup, bringing dr ul y

the household. Careful mothers keep i -

Honey and Tar in the bouse and go i

the first sign of danger. It contun --

opiates. Sold by all druggists.

The Democrats should not furg

that they have several opportunity
for falling dowft beforp the peP'
have another chance at them tur'
bam Herald.

-

I had been troubled with constipati--
for two years and tried all of the best phyni-eian-

in Bristol. Tenn., and they eoulJ d

nothing for me."' write Thos. E. William".
Middleboro, Ky. Two packages of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets url
me. Sold by all dealers.

Read and advtrtlM In Gold Lf.

-- 117 111UHL llllllVJU YJlXV" CI' 1 t IU le ItV
side repairing and engravingin all its
branches. Every reasonable demand
in his line can be supplied at the well
appointed establishment of H. W.
Mixou, jeweler and opitician. He
carries a stock that in extent, excel-
lent variety and the quality of the
goods handled is all that could be
desired. Mixon's jewelry store is an
attractive and inviting place, and
together with the line of goods car-
ried is a credit to the town as well
as the proprietor.

W. W. PARKER.
A special friend of the children and

the children's patron saint W. W.
Parker is prepared to give old Santa
Claus a warm welcome as he has been
accustomed to do heretofore. A visit
will convince you that Parker's Drug
Store has much the appearance of a
toy shop or doll factory, so generous
is the display of such. A big line of
wheel goods and fireworks of all
kinds; toilet and fancy articles, novel-
ties, decorated china, glassware, cups
and saucers, fine soaps, perfumeries,
extracts, stationery goods and writ-
ing materials, brushes, combs, pock-
et knives, pipes, druggists' sundries,
fine cigars, etc. Mr. Parker has a
big stock of holiday goods of every
description from which to make selec-
tions for old and young. No more
suitable Christmas present can be
suggested than a Waterman's ideal
fountain pen or Parker Lucky curve
fountain pen. A sensible, serviceable
gift to lady or gentleman, and a con-
stant, reminder of the giver that
would be valued and appreciated in
excess of its intrinsic worth.

GOERGE E. PERRY.
While making no claims to being

Santa Claus' headquarters dealing
in the every day things of life ar-tid- es

of daily use and consumption
rather than the once a year. George
E. Perry has a nice line for the holi-
day trade in which may be found
many suitable Christmas presents.

j He carries a complete assortment of
I ireneral merchandise, stunle and
j fancy groceries, farmers'supplies.con- -

i fectioneries. fruits, vegetables, meat.
meal, flour, molasses, cheese, crackers,
cakes, butter, eggs, etc. Also dry
goods and notions, shoes, hats, caps,
etc. Battle Axe shoes a specialty.
Mr. P-rr- y deals also in hides and
furs, for which he will pay highest
pricey.

Nor is it alone as a merchant that
Mr. Perry serves the public. As pro-
prietor of the Henderson Steam
Laundrv he conducts an enterprise

jthat is a public necessity. Occupy
ing his own building erected especial-
ly for the purpose, equipped with
raoil-r- n machinery and employing
competent help, Mr. IVrry is doing
more work and better work all the
time, giving prompt and careful at-
tention to same and that means
satisfied customers. And besides
good work the question of sanita-
tion counts for much. People who
know anything about the matter
know that a steam laundry insures
perfect sanitation every piece of
work thoroughly sterilized.

-- ha les, ( hri-t- y pictures, trunks, j the excellent patronage and business
valises. suit case, etc. Since moving standing they have gained for thetn-mt- o

their present store Hughes- - J selves is a reasonable result of per-Mna- w

Company hare added largely j g.mal worth and commendable en- -


